Stern Brothers

To-morrow, Monday.

Third August Special Sale
French Laced Arabe Curtains
Value $35.75 Pair
at $12.75

Ready-to-Wear Dresses & Suits
For Early Autumn Wear

The following will be placed on sale:

Women's Tailored Walking Suits, of Clifton Broadh.:
                        Value $27.90, 35.00
                        at 47.90

One Piece Dresses, of Clifton Broadh., in all the new shades,
                        Value $23.90

Misses' Tailor-Made Suits
Advance showing of new Fall Models, in imported and
Domestic materials at Very Moderate Prices.

Woman's Suits, at French Cables and American Fashions: 
Perry and Semi-Broad Cast, or lining, printed sateen,
                        Value $11.50

Women's and Men's Hoseery
Attractively Priced

Women's Lace Thread Hose, black, argyle, 50 cents. . . . . . . . . 45c Half Doz.   at 2.90
Women's Lace Hose, less argyle or plain:                  45c Half Doz.        at 2.50
Women's Pure Silk Sis. Hose, in black and red.               90c Half Doz.        at 4.90
Men's Pure Silk Half Hose, in black and red.                  1.25 Half Doz.        at 6.25
Men's Pure and Pairly Lace Thread Half Hose:               1.75 Half Doz.        at 8.75
Men's Hose using skin, and printed with plain sateen,           35c Half Doz.        at 2.00

Blankets and Comfortables
Excellent Values for Monday

Blankets: Three-quarter lengths:         4.25, 4.95, 6.75
                     Cash Bed Sizes:        5.50, 6.50, 7.25

Down Comforters double size, extra fine figured sateen covering, at 13.95
Silk bordered comfortables, double size, printed silk, new floral effects, at 13.25

50 Oriental Carpets
At Unusually Low Prices

Persian, at $115.00, 127.00 to 187.00
Value $140.00 to 265.00

Turkish, at $179.00, 112.00 to 273.00
Value $185.00 to 500.00

Oriental Rugs, 73.50, 128.50, 143.50 to 243.00

Axminster Rugs
Size 8 ft. 3 in. 10 ft. 6 in. $25.50, at $17.00
Size 9 in. 12 ft. $34.50, 16.50

West Twenty-third Street

Stern Brothers

DIRECT ATTENTION TO THEIR "NE" OF
Fine Decorative Laces

Lace Motifs for the Making to Order of Window
Curtains, Door Panels, Bed Draperies, etc.

INTERIOR DRAPERIES,
WALL AND FURNITURE COVERINGS
SILK, BARBARA, PLAIN WEAVES, ARMURES, VERDURES,
VELVETS AND VELVETS.
WOOL GORILLIS, FRENCH STRIPES.
A SELECT DISPLAY OF ANTIQUE BROCADES IN SOFT COLOURS.
ATTENTION IS ALSO DIRECTED TO A SPL药ENT ASSORTMENT
OF LACE CURTAINS, SPREADS, BREEZE NAPKINS AND
OTHER LACE CURTAINES FOR IMMEDIATE USE
IN TOWN OR COUNTRY RESIDENCES.

West Twenty-third Street.